Program for workshops on “Tax and Social Security - EU perspective”

Copenhagen 20 September 2017, 9am to 13pm

University of Copenhagen, Faculty of Law, Conference/flex room, ground floor, room 8A-0-57, Njalsgade 76, DK-2300 Copenhagen S

09:00 – 09.05  Welcome by Karina Kim Egholm Elgaard, University of Copenhagen

09.05 – 09.15  Introduction by Jana Tepperová, University of Economics, Prague

09.15 – 10.30  Prof. Frans Pennings: Coordination of Personal Income Tax and Social Security Systems – Where do we stand?
                Director Malcolm Scicluna: Latest development in Social Security Coordination in the European Union

10.30 – 11.00  Coffee break

11.00 – 12.30  Panel discussion moderated by Daida Hadzic, KPMG Acor Tax:
                • Prof. Frans Pennings
                • Director Malcolm Scicluna
                • Chief advisor Stig Hansen Nørgaard, Ministry of Employment
                • Chief advisor Søren Lange Nielsen, Danish Construction Association
                • Other experts from business (to be specified)

12:30 – 13:00  Networking and sandwiches